Registration is a two-step process

- Register when on campus to create a personal account
- While still on campus Register for Off-Site Access

Links to the online program and user guides are in library webpages for Multimedia Resources, as well as the library’s online catalog. Use Keyword DITKI to search the library catalog for all available print and online materials from this publisher.

Introducing Draw It To Know It (DITKI)
You must be ON CAMPUS to get started.

Step 1  Go to: https://drawittoknowit.com

Opening screen Icons for Life West Library’s subscription(s) to DITKI products automatically display when using a campus computer or campus wireless.

You can use only the subscribed course(s).

You will want to establish a personal login to take full advantage of functions: Save drawings; Create your own study plan; Track progress on quizzes.
Register to create a personal account
You must be ON CAMPUS

Step 2  This step requires you to be On Campus to proceed.

First time users

- Click the Login button on the opening screen OR
  Go to: https://drawittoknowit.com/login

- Select Click here to Register in lower right corner

- Fill out the form. Ignore Have a group code? Leave it blank.

- Create Account
  Your name will be displayed in upper right corner.
Registration for Off Site Access
You must be ON CAMPUS and already have established a personal account.

Step 3

• LOGOUT of your personal account

You want to see a refreshed screen that has a button with an arrow in the lower right corner.

• Click the arrow to expand the button

• Click **Register for Off-Site Access**
  DO NOT FILL OUT THE FORM …
• Instead, click on Already have an account? Login »

• Login using the same credentials as for your personal account
If you have entered the correct login, the screen will refresh.

Verify ability to login from any Internet connection
You must be OFF CAMPUS

Step 4
Verify

- Go to: https://drawittoknowit.com/login
- Login with credentials for your personal account

Icons for the courses that Life West Library subscribes to will appear.

Below that is vendor’s advertising inviting you to subscribe to additional modules on your own.
• Click the icon (Neuroanatomy, in this case)

Begin using the tutorials or navigate to other parts of the program: Glossary, Question Bank, Brain Atlas, Muscle Nerve Directory. Explore the illustrated Glossary. It contains much more than definitions, and covers multiple subjects.

Group PIN
Only needed if your instructor gives out a unique PIN for a class

Join a Group

Instructors have the option of creating a custom study plan to share with their class. They may simply share links to assigned tutorials or to a custom study guide for the class.

They also can take it a step further and track progress on assignments. In this case, your instructor will provide a group PIN to the class and share steps to Join a Group.